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By JA.CK O'GONNEtL
Father Cyril Gartef, who built
the nation's most powerful high
school football team during his
25 years as athletic director at
Aquinas Institute, has only one
goal these days. And that is to
take a crack at soke of those
trout that are now populating
Georgian Bay off CWen Sound,
Ontario.

.

Hunter Plaza

"Our basketball and baseball
teams Were never that big and
I suppose football killed us
there," Father said, "but it was
TV that took away the big attendance even for football. We
were getting 18 to 20 thousand
people every week when fliickey
was coaching the team, but it
dropped quite a bit once TV
became big."

Father Carter still can remember that Thanksgiving Day
of 1947 when 23,500 fans packed Red Wing Stadium for art
Aquinas game with Boys Town.

"That's sfflili a record, I
think," said Father Cy, "That's
the biggest crowd ever to see
a game in Rochester, and, you
The 57-year-old Canadian- know, I think we could have
born priest is staying with his gotten more if there was anyv
aster and brother-in-law, Mr. room left. There wasn't any TV
Although Aquinas no longer
and Mrs. James Lowe of Owen to give us competition then and, drew the huge browds of the
Sound, recuperating from dia- of course, Harry had that great 1946-51 era, it continued to probetic complications.
team."
duce great athletes, like Frank
Varrichione,
who later starred
"I feel much better now," said
Wright coached the Irish from. at Notre Dame'before spending
the once very busy priest. "I've 1946
1948 and was fol- almost a decade in the NFL. knd
been in and out of the hospital lowedthrough
by Connolly in 1949, the Charlie Maloy, another Aquifour times since the 15th of De- same year
built its own nas hero who later was named
cember last year. I've been a 30,000-seat Aquinas
stadium on Ridgediabetic for 30 years and, of way Ave. Wright,
Dame
Then there was the late Don
course, have been taking my grad, later went toa Notre
Kings Point Holleder, who Father Carter
own insulin all the time. But on Long Island where
he coach- calls "the best ballplayer we
complications a r o s e recently ed the Merchant Marine
Acade- ever had."
and I also have a slight kidney my to a 32-3 record over
four
condition, so the doctors felt seasons.
The southpaw quarterback
that I should get more rest. I'll
was an All-America at "West
be here until the first of July
"He then spent threeyears as Point and returned to* Rochesand then check back with the
the New York Giants' offensive. ter in June of 1967 t o attend a
doctors."
backfield coach under Allie. testimonial dinner for priest.
But it's trout season in Owen Sherman and another three sea- Holleder was killed four months.
Sound and, Father Carter is sons in the Giants' organization later in an ambush in Vietnam.
edgy. "You know, this is a small as head .coach of their minor
"I said the Mass for him in
town of about 20,000," he said, league farm team, the Long
Arlington
Cemetery," recalled
"and now that the trout season Island Bulls, in the Atlantic
Father Cy. "It was a real blow
has started, about 10,000 ,of Coast Football League.
to me. We had always hoped to
them were fishing the other
day. I'm not able to do any yet,
"Those were the really big have him coach for us somebut I hope to be out there in years," Father Carter said, "We day. In fact, before he xe-ena few weeks."
played a really tough schedule listed he was supposed t o get
Father Cy came to Aquinas when Harry was running things the freshman job at Army and
to teach math in 1942 and was and Mickey, too. We played I talked to him, telling him the
named the athletic director teams from Massachusetts, Au- Aquinas job was always there
three years later. A former gusta, Ga.; Fort Union, Ga. and whenever he was ready, But, of
hockey star at St Michael's Col- Port Arthur, Tex. We also play- course, he had a bigger comlege in Toronto, athletics have ed St. Bonaventure of Newark, mitment. He was an all-around
athlete. He was a good baseball
always meant a lot to the softN.J.,
and
Mount
Carmel
of
Chiplayer,
too, a first-baseman.
spoken clergyman. No converVery
good
hitter."
cago.
But
after
a
while,
nobody
sation with Father Carter is
wanted
to
play
us."
ever finished until you talk
It's been several weeks since
about those bruising Aquinas
As it was, the Aquinas team Father Carter let Aquinas. And
teams of the mid and late '40s was the Green Bay of high it won't be the same again. For
and early '50s under Harry
school football. The not-so-little him or the school, Those powWright and Mickey Connolly.
Little Irish drew huge crowds erhouse days are gone, and FaThose teams ran over 40 of and pleased those throngs by ther Carter is still eager to
48 opponents and drew an aver- kicking the stuffing out of hook one of those trout.
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Ridge Rd. L & Kings Highway

Everything for the Woman
who Sews
. •

•

•

Special Items on Sale
Each Week until July 11th
•

•

•

HOURS: M0N - FRI. 10:00 - 9:30
SAT. 1 0 - 5 : 3 0

r

swing
into
Summer
with the

CYO
CYO DAY CAMPS
BOYS & GIRLS,

AGES 6 to 13

* Downtown... June 22 to Aug, 28
* St. Ambrose.., June 22 to Aug. 14

* Good Shepherd... July 6 to July 31
* Mother of Sorrows... June 29 to Aug. 21
* Holy Ghost . . . A u g . 3 to Aug. 28
Bus Transportation from Various Parishes!
(All CYO Day Camps Accredited by Amar. Camping Assn.)

laplewood Inn Features JUNE 15th thru JUNE 21s1

SWIM PROGRAMS

LONDON BROIL

• TINY TOTS
AGES 4 to 6

BORDELAISE SAUCE

* LEARN TO SWIM

Baked Potato with your
choicft of dressing from our
Lazy Susan, sour crsam and
chiv«s,
grated
Cheddar
cheese, or Bacobits. Maplewood Salad Bowl, choree of
dressing, loaf of bread on a
board with crock of butter.

AGES 6 to 14
MON thru SATT

GLASSES BEGIN MON., JUNE 22

REGISTER NOW
CALL 454-2030

LUNCHEON FEATURE
BRAISED

TENDERLOIN TIPS

• 20 OUTDOOR POOLS AVAILABLE
In Rochester and Monroe County
THERE'S ONE NEAR Y O U !

TENDER BUTTERED EGG NOODLES,
CRISP CHEF SALAD, HOT ROLL
•
BASKET AND BUTTER

LUNCHEON
SERVED

KENNY UNWIN & CO.

11:30 A.M.
'til
4 P.M.

BOB DINIERI

FEATURING VOCAUST

FRI. & SAT. EVES 9:30 P.M.
'til 1:30 A.M.

+

DINNER
SERVED
4 P.M. to 11 P.M.
FRI, & SAT.
'til 1 A.M.

RED CROSS SENIOR
LIFE SAVING
CLASSES

HIGH SCHOOL & ADULTS (CO-ED)
WED. EVES., 6 - 8 P.M.
JUNE 24th to AUGUST 26th

MON. THRU SAT. EXCLU. SUN. FOR YOUR DINING & DANCING PLEASURE

ADULT W O M E N ' S LEARN
TO S W I M CLASSES
M O N . & WED. 10:15- I I A . M !

CYO

/Hapleu/ood Inn
3500 EAST AVE
586-9997
Courier-Journal
A-S . ^ : a

CATHOLIC YOUTH
ORGANIZATION
50 CHESTNUT STREET

454-2030

I All CYO Activities Open to All Races and Creeds!

Wednesday, June 17, 1970
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